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Temperature Dips. To Near

20 Bmr-low 'In Cold Snap
"Ho* cold was It at your place," he asked as he sipped a cap of

steaming coffee at a Main 'Street sandwich shop?
••We' had, 11 below/1 came' the reply from, the well-bandied

man on the stool next to Mm
"Whew! We bad. 14 below up on the hill,, •"" remarked speaker

number one.
'Hie man seated across the counter looked up disdainfully and

sniffed, "Hub, you. guys must live in the south end of town, We
had 19 below out on Lltchfleld Road."

Properly chastened, the two "southerners" allowed as how that
was right cold.

And so It went early in the week as' residents compared notes
ott the temperature and shivered in some.of the coldest weather
to hit the state in, year's. Host, agreed that the temperature went
as much as 10 below zero early Tuesday morning, with reports
from various parts of town giving 'Other readings all the way down
to minus -20. 'One Bethlehem resident reported a reading of 21
below at about 4 a.m. 'Tuesday,"

Classes were called off 'Tuesday in, a'.number of'area towns,
Including Hiddlebury, Woodbury, Waterbury and Naugatuck, 'but
went on as usual In Watertown and Cheshire, leading one radio
- announcer to remark that '''They make them rugged out that way .,**

.And, rugged one had to 'be to endure the biting cold which gripped
not 'Only this area but the entire northeastern section of the country.

Temperatures were near zero early Hoiday morning, rose slight-
ly 'during' the day and then began dropping early in the afternoon.
By 4 p.m. the temperature had slid below zero, with a brisk wind
making it feel much colder. The drop continued throughout the
evening' and early morning' hours, and whether It reached 8, 10
or 15 or even 20 brrr-low . . . . . ., it was cold.

Many residents even looked forward to the Weather Bureau's
forecast of snow tor Tuesday night, feeling' that the cloud cover
would caa.se a. rise in temperatures, which it did to some extent.

The cold caused cancellation or postponement of m.i.iy scheduled
events Monday-night. Including the scheduled meeting of the Board,
of Education. No new date has as, yet 'been, set, for the session,

Service stations did a. .rushing' 'business as motorists sought help
to thaw out frozen radiators orwater lines, to have stalled 'vehicles
pushed or additional, antl-freeze added. Fire official,s strayed not
too far1 from Fire Headquarters, fearing that a rash of fires might
result from, over worked furnaces or other heating units. The Fire
Department answered two calls Monday night when delayed ignition
caused furnaces in, two hom.es to backfire. In, both cases,, damage
was slight.

'The Weather forecast, for mid-week, promised hope of sumi> re-
lief from the cold. It was expected temperatures would soar into
the 2Q'"s.,

Just, as an, afterthought, ., . ' . temperature in Miami Tuesday was
73 degrees.

Council Reverses Self

Relocation Of District
Utilities Cost $52,095
Relocation of OokvJlle Fire

District utilities in four streets
reconstructed within, 'the Dis-
trict under 'the town's road re-
construction program, cost, $52,-
095.61, 'the Town 'Council was
told Monday.

Town Manager Allan F. Ifiig-
lia reported to the Council on
a breakdown of the costs as
prepared by Fred R, Harris As-
sociates, consulting engineers,
for direct, benefits accrued to'
the District and Individual home-
owners 'during the reconstruction
work. • - • ..

On. Davis and Riverside St.
the figure came to $36,009.50, the -
report, said, with .'the cost of
District benefits listed as $25,
11,5 and the cost of benefits to'
property owners as $10,894.50,
'On. Falls and, Sunnyslde Aves.
direct 'benefits to' the District
were $16,086.11, and to property
owners, $5,952.25. -
., Actual cost to' the town came to'
slightly less than the $53,460
which had been estimated for 'the
work: on the four streets.

The 'work consisted, of relocat-
ing water mains, valves, valve
boxes,, hydrant location and tn~

and improving cover

over existing or relocated, faci-
lities. '

Oakv I, He Pla y ers
Again To Award
$100 Scholarship

Members of the Guvl'lle
Players voted .at 'their recent
annual meeting to continue their
9100 Scholarship to a Watertown
High School graduate who will
further his or her education in
the arts;.,
-It also was announced that the

Players have 'become members of
the Association of Community
'Theatres of Connecticut. The ACT
Is a newly-formed, organization
made up of representatives of
little theatre groups in Connec-
ticut. "Through over-all publicity,,,
direct: activity and, to Inter-relat-
ed support, the group will assist
Individual groups with projects
which might previously have been,
beyond their capacity.,

Kred Schneider and William
Sullivan of 'the Players have'been
named, 'to the Board of Directors
'and by-laws 'Committee for ACT.

Plans now are underway for
-'the: Qakvllle Players spring' pro-
duction, which will, be announced.

Delays School Vote;
To Ask Architects'
Fees, Only, Now
AFS Seeking Host Family
"For 968 Exchange Student

The local. American, Field Serv-
ice Chapter, founded here in 1963
is seeking a, host, family to open
its home to an, AFS foreign, ex-
change student during the 1969
school year.

Since 1.963 Watertown has had
the opportunity to' host five AFS"

•• students: Anni Pater son,,, from
Denmark, Class of 1964; A.mi-
bal Chicco, of Argentina, Class
of 1965; Ursula Painter, of
Austria, Class of 1966; Joao

Council Votes $500
To Hist OTIC a, I
Society Fund

A donation of $500 ".©'the Wa-
tertown Historical Society for its
Mv..seum Building Fu.ri was voted
by the Town Council M";'inlay,

William C. Cleveland, Presi-
dent of the Society, and Charles
B. Allen, co-chairman ^ of the
fund campaign, appeared before
the Council to explain; piajs for
the renovation of the upper floors
of the Water town. Fire District:
buildiig into a, museum, and the
Society's need for funds.

The money was taken from I he
Contingency Fund.

Also voted was a suppleinantii
appropriation of $1,400 to the
School Department to permit the
continuance of the Head Start
program here next, summer.

Chamber-To Hear
Report On School
Plans Tan. 17

Members of the Watertown- '
•OaJivllie Chamber of Commerce
will hear Alfred Mo rency, Chair-
man of the School Building Com-
mittee, at, a"" Donuts-and- Coffee'"
session, of the Chamber on Wed-
nesday, January 17, at 7:45 a.m.

At. this meeting, to be held, at
the meeting room of'the Thomas-
ton 'Savings Bank, the discussion
will center around the planned
$3,41,1,170 school 'building pro-
gram, Present also will 'be Super- -
Intendent of Schools George H.
Wilber and perhaps other mem-
bers of the Board, as well.

In making the announcement of
•the meeting, Cornelius Arnett,
Chamber president, said in in-
viting members to attend,
"Please remember 'that they are
'your schools .and .the quantity and
quality of Watertown's public ed-
ucation is at. stake". Arnett pre-
dicted that, 'there would be a,num-
ber of questions and, lively dis-
cussion of the details of the
public school 'building' proposal.

Falsetti, from, Brazil, Class of
1967; and the current ex ch.an.ee'
student, Pedro Perolini, Class'
of 1.968, from, Uruguay.

.Although the final choice of 'the
host family is made by AFS/In-
temational, the local AFS Chapter
is responsible for finding and
interviewing prospective .fami-
lies. Qualifications for .an, AFS
host family, as set forth in 'the
AFS handbook are: "A heart -
•large enough to' share a. portion
•with another child, from another
land for a year - .and probably
forever.. A mind - open to the
different life and, culture the
student will bring with him, cmen
to accepting him for his dif-
ferences and, not only for his'
similarities, and a, share of
laughter and gaiety to shrink the
problems which may come up
and to strengthen the bonds of
communication."

T.ie AFS Chapter Home Se-
lection, Committee will welcome
Inquiries from any local family
interested, in serving as a host
family, or in, requesting further
information of details concern-
ing this phase o* the exchange

' student program. 'Interested
families should call Mrs. John,
Dexhelmer, 274-5660, Mrs.
Henry Long, Jr., 274-8318, or
Mrs. Roger Gilbert, 274-41,81.

C o m m i, 11 e e Li s t ed
For Ciriello
Test imonial -
Further plans for the testi-

monial, dinner - dance honoring
Watertown's new. Deputy Police
Chief, 'Joseph A. Ciriello, were
formulated this week at a meeting
of the committee. 'The affair will
be held Saturday, Jan,., 27,. start-
ing at: 7:30 p.m.. at the Cast Ulan
Room, Thornaston Ave., Water-
bury.

General chairman Is Irving
Gordon. Robert A. D*Agostino is
ticket chairman.

Honorary Chairman are Water -
town's Police Commissioners,
Fred Richmond, Atty. James
Caulfleld and James E. Cipri-
ano.; Chief Carlo J. Palomha,
Watertown; Superintendent Jos-
eph Gullfolle, Wacer'buxy; Chief
Frank A, Mariano, Naugatuck;
Chief William Calabrese, Middle-
btiry.; Chief Roland Cyr, Thomas -
ton; Chief Howard. Ranslow, Wol-
cott; a«.d Watertown Fire Chief
Avery Lamphier.

Serving on the committee are:
Detective Set. Frank Lecchi, Pa-
trolman Patsy Rose, Patrolman
MichaeK Ezzo; Carl Slemon,

(Continued 'On, Page 12}

'In a reversal of a decision
made a, month ago, the Towa
Council has decided to delay a
vote on the proposed $3,41,1,170
school building program s-id, in-
stead, ask only for approval of
$10-5,000' for architects,'' fees for
working drawings at this time.

Presumably the vena on fci?
entire program, of additions to
the Junior and Senior High
Schools and, Judson Elementary
School now won't be held until
final, plans are completed aaJ
oils islt£,ad from contractors. In
•this case a delay clause will 'be
inserted into the bids with 'the
stipulation that no contract will
be awarded Jitll tlie !»ni issue
is approved at referendum.

T'lie Scno-jl Building Committee,
in proposing this approach last
fall, said that it, is a, method
being used by a number of towns
auid -will • perm it voters to act on
the exact amount of m-.ney re-
quired for the prjgram. The
coatention w a s that floating a bond
issue and, then completing p'"ams
and goLig 3u,t for bid could result
ta, a .situation where bids oonic
ta over funds available and a.
second, referendum would be re-
quired to raise additional money.

The Cojncil agreed, Mojday to
hold, a public hearing on Thurs-
day, Jan.. 25, at. 8 p.m. in, the
high school auditorium, to 'discuss
a proposed ordinance to appropri-
ate 'the $105,000 for .architects*
and engineers' fees to' complete
final plans for the three additions.
'The .funds would 'be obtained from
temporary borrowing add, widi
$55,000 borrowed earlier for pre-
liminary architects:1' fees, would
'be applied to the bond issue
when,,, or If,, It is approved later...

Open meetings will 'be held
tonight and next 'Thursday, Jan.
17, at 8 p.m. at the high scliool
audi.ooriu.rn at which school offi-
cials will explain," 'the proposed,
$3,411 „ 170' school, bulldiag' pro-
gram.

S u p e r i n t e n d. e n t of Schools
'George H. Wilber, School Build-
ing Committee Chairman Alfred
Morency and an architect from
•the firm of Bassell, Gibson and
von Dohlen will be present to
explain, the needs for 'the in-
creased student: capacity and also
to discuss and sho w what the
proposed changes will 'be in 'the
additions and renovations to the
Senior .and Junior High Schools,
and Judson Elementary Schools.

"After 'the .Jan.. 25 public hearing
the Council will set a date for
a. referendum on the • $105,000
appropriation, as, required, by
Town Charter for any appropria-
tion over $100,000.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Local Quartets -
Place High In
Individual Meet

"Hie OakvUle-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps* newly-formed
quartets won .second and third
places .Sunday In 'the first annual
Farmlngton 'Valley 'Open for'duets.
and quartets held at'the Union
School, Unionville, under the
sponsorship of the ' Connecticut
Fife 4 Drum Association.

A quartet consisting of Deiilse
Lynch,. .David Kieban, Elaine
Wiltshire and Joanne Stetnls
placed second, missing first
place by one sixth of a point. It
marks the first time to'the short
history of the Corps that any in-
dividual medals were won.

The second group, -consisting of
Joan, Susan and Patricia. Poplis
'and Laura Gillette placed third,
one-half point 'behind the-second
place team,.

At the present time the Corps
Is forming a quartet, of drums to
compete against other Corps at

¥incenf' o. palladino

real estate broker

274-3*42 753.4111

Telephone
Answering'

Service

274-8805
COXXECTICtT
Service Bureau

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
E.I•*l.r'coI Or 1 IButner•

Sola's, Serviced Repot rs
In Stack

Motori, Pgmpc, Conlro l i ,
R«lay i , Tirana I or men, E t c
14 Rod.dale A we-. Ookvi l le

274-3471 '

the next Indoor' meet, to be an-
nounced. ..

The Corps has a few openings
in the fife section and any young-
sters between nine .and 1.8 "nay.
'register at rehearsal, sessions
on.. Wednesdays from. 6:30 to 9
p.m. 'at 'the Oak ville American
Legion, tome.,. Bunker Hill RcL
'There also will, be' tryouts for
girls interested ' in becoming
members of the .color guard.
Girls 1.2 to 1.8 are eligible.

'Guests of the Corps at. its recent
Christmas party were 'Mr1, and
Mrs. John Rear don and Mr. .and.
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce of theWa-
tertown Foundation, and Com-
mander and Mrs. Harold. Blum of
the" Oakville" American. Legion.

Promotions recently announced
include: Mark Browaell, drum
sergeant; Susan. -Pupils and-Den-
ise Lynch,'fife sergeants;Ribert
Russell, and Dennis Dwyer,-drum
corporals; Kadiy Rinaldi and Kim
Valaitls, fife corporals; and
Elaine Wiltshire- .and, Patricia
Poplis., fife privates first class.

.PTA.ToHcar "
Report On School
Additions Jan. 18 . -

Aa executive meeting of the
Baldwin-Jud son PTA was. held
recently at the home of Presl-

' dents "Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Zipoll, 26 .Dunrobin Lane

Plans were discussed for a
special, meeting of 'all. members
to be 'held." Thursday, Jan.. 10,.
at 8 p.m. at. Judson .School, to
hear a. discussion of the plans for
.additions to three local school s.
Superintendent of .Schools George
"Wiibeir, . Building- Committee
Chairman Alfred, Mbrency .and.
Richard Qttinn,, project engineer.
for the architectural firm of
Russell, Gibson, and von Dohlen
will be speakers.

Preliminary drawings and pres-
ent costs to meet the needs will,
be presented.

Kalila Insurance Agencv
. ••'' . Life - Auto - Fire - Thmft ~
Liability - Health - Accident. - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892

tUERYTHING TOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL

Watertown
274-33.15

'Hi.. Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to fie . • • get. fashion freshness
'from our own stock ... . .. over 2,000 suits"
ovoitoble ctt nil femes

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St.' - Waterbury - 753-8896 "..

•Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry. Cleaners - 754-2955

Why not try the new
soft curly look! . ...

with this Special!
PERMANENT WAVE

Bndt-"BMirtyTia*" _ ^ ^

On* W».k, Only % Jfe 0 0
Jon.'IS.20' 10

'*.

MON. . TUES. . WED. - THURS. ONLY

SHAMPOO
CUT & SET

" Watertown Plaza Only

Jose's House of Charm
„ '" Waierttwn Plaza

274-5421

'Youth And. The Law".'
Program Launched

The Wes.ttMi.17 ' Woman's Quito
has inaugurated a "Youth and
'the Law"1''1 program in, the Water-
town public and parochial schools.

Atty. Joseph E. Horzepa, of
Watertown, 'Conducted the flrst
of 'these programs Monday af-

' ternoon at Swift lj.nl.or' 'High
.School. '
' The ..project was. originated .and,
sponsored by the Federated
Woman's Clubs to .better ac-
quaint youth with 'the law. and
bow it applies and affects them.

Woman's Club ' '
Hears. Civil

Right's Speaker
T.ie Wes'tbury Woman's Club

held. a. regular meeting Wed-
nesday" at 'the Library, with J9hn
Rogers . as .guest speaker. Mr.,
Rogers is one of Connecticut's
foremost authorities on civil
rights;,. His. topic was "Brother-
hood In Action.*'

'Leader for the evening was Mrs.
Gene Valentino. "Refreshments
were served by Mrs. C. W
Parker, Jr., Mrs, H. K. Rucford,
Mrs. • w. B . Hickox, Mrs. B, H,
Raid, Jr., Mrs, N. D. Klntzer
and Mrs. R. C. Btirnham. •'

- DAR Meets Today

The January meeting of. the
Sarah Whitman Trumbuil Chap-
ter, D.A.R., will 'be held today
at the 'home of Mrs, Dudley W.
Atwood, Steele Brook Rd. Topic
will 'be "Washington's .Trips to
Connecticut'"'* with Mrs. Gordon
S. Burroughs, State Historian,
:as guest speaker. Hostesses will
'be. Mrs. Atwood, Mrs. W. Logan.
Cassell, Mrs. Frank B.- Hlckcox
and Mrs, John, T. Miller.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
. A. Conoedicul Industry Sinca 1903 • ..

Molders and liiifadirars
if Plastic latirials

says: our

WINTER

SALE
is now in progress:

• Dresses
Skirls
Slacks
Sweaters •S7. r/jir- ur

(davidson's
Watertown Thorn as ton ' Litchfield

Open Friday Evenings until 9
'Closed, Mondays

BEST BUYS

Top Quali
HY LABONNE & SONS

1,067 Main St. — "WaTerrown

ROAST
BEEF

SALE!!
Top Round, Rump

or Sirloin Tip

$1.19
We reserve the right to limit quantities:

Free awl easy
FMfchg

'OHNi •
8:30 AM, to 6 FM - Mon. - Sol
t:30 AM. t« 9 'PM. - Thwrv ft .'Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NAVA Ski Club
To. Present
Outstanding Film

On Friday, January 12, at Ken-
nedy High School, the NAVA Ski
Club will present for the first
time In the Eastern part of the
country a new Jim Rice Pro-
duction "Ski West." 'This is the
ninth consecutive year that NAVA
has: shown a. full-length .sound and
color film, tor the enjoyment of
'the skiers In the Najgatack
Valley.

SKI WEST visits Sun Valley,
where 'you see the National Ski
'Teams .. from. United, States,
France and Canada competing In

^ slalom, giant slalom and 'down-
hill events, "these events are
filmed in, an,. unusual, and ex-
citing' way, featuring world
famous racers Marlelle Golt-
schell, Penny McCoy, BOlyKldd,
Carl Schranz 'and many others,
including the very best in 'the
world, Jean, Claude KUly.

From .Sun Valley, you, visit
other western, resorts including' a
look at Snow mass, in Colorado',
'the area, with the greatest po-
tential ski development. In, the
world. Then there Is a pimp to'
California, for a look at skiing
Hawaiian, style on a board, down
giant breakers. Shots taken in the
Hawaiian 'Islands prove 'this port
is comparable in beauty .and grace
to snow skiing..

Some of Canada's exquisite
scenery and. excellent ski areas
are represented also. Beautiful
and breath-taking mountains pro-
vide a 'background for thrilling
sequences at Lake .Louise, Banff,
.and a real old-time look, at skiing
.as; it was In pioneer days in 'that
area. 'One of SKI WEST'S most
.popular features is a hilarious
chase starring Fatman and. Bob-
bin, 'those champions of justice!
'These fantastic flyers do 'double
flips, on skis, during a frantic
pursuit of those scoundrels from
.S,'L,U.,S..H.!

One of America's top ski
coaches is shown at Mammoth
ML, California, where you will
visit with, Dave McCoy,'who has
coached more members of Olym-
pic racing.teams than .any otter
man:.. His dedication and skill
draws young racers from, all over
to' learn and grow under his 'tute-
lage.

Rice ends his film with What Is
some of the most fantastic skiing
footage you'll ever see. You41
meet Bag Aabye, a young Nor-
wegian who puts on a display of
sheer courage and grace, skiing
on Garibaldi Park's Black Tusk
glacier.

SKI WEST is an, excellent, film,
with; outstanding photography, .and'

Jim Rice will be on hand to'
personally narrate ii.

'The feature, film will begin,
at 8 p.m. with door prizes to' be
awarded., daring Intermission.

Sexta Fein Homemakers

Marines Send
Thanks For
Christmas Gifts

A letter of appreciation has
'been, received by the, Wa.er-
town Red Cross Chapter from
fte Red Cross Field 'Director
with, the 'Third Marine Division In
Vietnam for the Christmas gift
bags sent out 'before the holi-
days.

Field Director James F. Rives
said 'thai "'[he realization that
others care was apparent in. the
'reception, of the gifts; by each
man. Each, who had. a part in, the
Christmas for a man far from,
home may be assured, of heart-
felt appreciation.""

Sexta Feira will meet Friday,
Jan.. 12, at 3 p.m.. at: the home
of Mrs. Robert Lyman, 153 Scott
Ave. Mrs. Lyman will pesent
her paper entitled ""Because,.*"

R. J. Hack ft Si i , inc.
SALES & SERVICE"

Wotor Pwimps. Water Softener*
Thome* ton Rd. Tel: 274-18,53

Wotertown, Conn.

Ing of' the Wafertown Homemak-
ers at the home of Mrs. F. R.

Mrs. Eugene Vaughn will con- Benedict.,, Steele Brook Rd. Host-
duct a. Beauty .Seminar' this eve- esses will 'be Nancy Eberly and
ning at. 7:30 o'clock at, a, meet- pat Hoeness.

D O L L A R S »ND S E N S E

JOHN C. O'NEILL

FUNEtAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakvilie
. PHONE 274-3005

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

* INSURANCE
Sine* 1878

• 274-8887 •

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE, ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Wotertown Ave.

ANNETTE'S
jp Flmnr Stop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion
31 d "Colonial Road,

Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

— Free Delivery —
(Laurier & Annette Thibault)

WALSH*
MASSAM*

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

54 Center St. 1M4114
Watortary

TED TIETZ, JR.
- TRUCKING
S'MOW PLOWING

• Quo s suit 'Id...
Woodbu iry

You call,, we haul
Anytime, Any IPIIace

Crushed Stone, Sand,
Prace* * e d G raveI,
Seasonable Rates

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

»«TERTO«N, CONN.

NYLON THRfcAD

BRAIDED LINES

Year-End Floor Sample

CLEARANCE
Some pieces slightly soiled, ooe-of-a-kind,

discontinued...many ileus, many styles.

"Quincy" Castronaut full-size convertible has
charming Colonial lines.. Uretbane back, arms and.
seat cushions. Converts to' sleep 2 on a separate
Castro-Pedic innerspnng mattress. Skirted, base.

COLONIAL PLAZA
M i : Urn - Frt U AM H I Pi; -Sat»fay» 11II it | PM

"YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE
A MILLIONAIRE TO' HAVE '
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT"

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

pays ... . .,

ON REGULAR SAVINGS

A YEAH

* Ideol for every 'type of savings goal
* Dividends paid and compounded quarterly on

January 1st, March 31st, June 30th and Septem-
ber :30th...

* Open yO'Ur account with as little as $1...dividends
payable on balances of $5 and over

* No notice on withdrawals
* 10 grace days every month—deposit by the tenth

of any month, earn, dividends from the first.

'"ON INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A YEAR

* Ideal far long range savings goals
* Dividends paid and coimpounded quarterly on

.March 31st, June 30th, September 30th and Jan-
uary 1st.

* $2000' minimum balance
* You may withdraw, with only 90 days* notice
* Dividends payable without notice
* Present depositors may transfer to 'Investment

Savings Accounts during the first ten days of
a dividend period without loss of dividends.

* 10 grace days every month—deposit by the tenth
of any month,, earn dividends from the first.

Make a choice of either
(or both)

of these dependable savings

plans, then

visit, phone, or 'write

"Your family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office To S*r*« ¥'•«.

140 Main, SL
Tttomaston

«§ KM! St.. 103 Main St.
Tenyville

F«4«ral H N M tmmm B u l t Sytmm
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Town Times, Inc.. ' •"

OM.C.

A r
'Second clan pettafa paid •• Wottriown, Cam.

7 « 'S W w n
k» M,

OofewiUt, or. few I . W«wriwwt. C««».
William, E... Simmm. t*W *

Chariti Ooy. MMntfae

Letter M@me

•• from- \ ..'. •

Congressman T i t Meskill

CARLTON MILL
Instead of gloating over contlnned Republican squabbling, Con-

necticut, Democrats may be glancing' apprehensively at'rills to their
•own ranks In the months Jdst ahead. Much of the optimism evident
in the OOP of late could stem, from. a. recognition of the trouble brew-
ing for the majority party at the peak: of its power.

Jfewt when the Democrats scUerodthatiang soughtgoal of tall con-
trol of'the. General Assembly a falling' out developed, between the
House and" Senate. 'The 'latter;,, following Its old
custom-of obeying' orders sent through the governor
from the party chairman,, riled, the representatives
bent upon a pension, grab,

This, obviously, was the big issue, in, the dispute
over whether- an, outside expert should be hired to
plan reorganisation of the legislature. 'On the^sur-

• face, there was a, quarrel over the Senate's block-
ing'of the Bouse demand tor annual sessions. This
stalled 'action, on the $30,000. * « * tor * w h i l e > - - 1 - m x

m the end,, the ftnds were found In, other interim, t*-«M-TOJi
committee 'accounts and the Job was given to the Eagleston institute of.

• Politics at, Rutgers University. A belief is evident that the report, of
such an'agency'will carry more weight, on the .pension, issue •because
It lacks the aura of .selfish, interest.
- For the 'present', relative quiet 'reigns on this warfront, although the

• rebellion against" executive'edicts isn't tally qpielled. Afar more bitter
battle is raging, however, In New Haven, where the Democrats should
'be strongest because the record of thefir long rule has won nationwide
renown. . ' ' .

* " • • •

MAYOR RICHARD C. LEE, back alter his latest'bout, with recurrent
Illness,, Is under heavy fire. Not only is "Republican Town Chairman
George J. Montana demanding his recall,. Democratic Town Chairman,
Arthur T. Barbterl has indicated he agrees.-Lee, without campaign-
ing, scored-another bipartisan victory in November...' •

• Siding with Barbiert is U.S. Rep. Robert N. Glafmo of the Third
District. He kickedup-arealIhissIn assailing the administration man-

.. agement of Elm City schools a while back. More recently, he has taken
off at. Community Progress, 'Inc., the local anti-poverty program, de-
claring- It is doing' little if anything for-the poor.

• There are many ramifications in this "situation.. It goes back to the
time when, Barblerl backed: U. S.-Sen. Thomas J'., Dodd, to' the point of
trying to promote a 'new testimonial d ine r for him. U. S. Sen. Abra-
ham Rlblcoff condemned the'" idea .and Dodd himself told the dinner
sponsors to forget It.

Barbieri is reaching Ugh, beyond'Lee, for the New Haven, leadership
role 'held so- many fears by National Commltteeman John M. Golden.
In his reported plan, to get back at Ribtcoff, tie's shooting even higher,

'at. State and National Chairman John It . Bailey. Ribicoff took a, stand
by refusing to vote censure for Dodd. Bailey kept mum, 'but Is said to
be backing Dodd, 'is of 'now, for 1970.

Giaimo, who rode Into office In the Ribicoff gubernatorial landslide in
1958, seems 'to be taking a-big gambje. .Already some Democrats, In

" the "flirt District have started talking about, a new candidate'... Mayor
Alan, H. Jepson, a big winner for a, third term in "historically'* Re-

' publican Milford, could be their man.
• • • .. '

LEG, WHONEVER HAS made any secret of his hope of getting higher
office, either as governor or senator, may now have changed his mind
for reasons of health. Throughout his career, he has gone along with
organisation wishes,, even though his support at the polls was given
with little regard to party label.

Like Rlblcoff, he has been, staunchly faithful to the party, although It
was obvious he could win all 'by himself. Lee has stirred, great re-

.- sentment among fellow Democrats because 'Us personal following'
crossed partisan, lines. Ribicoff s successes have bred a similar
enmity within the ranks. • . . . . ' . .

Republicans who say the Junior senator can be defeated in his
bid for reelection this year are counting, in part, on this feeling. The
Irony is that they are attacking him for his position in support 'Of Dodd,
while Barbieri and Us friends feel be didn't do enough, for Dodd...
-As- has,.'been noted, before the GOP' criticism of Rlblcoff completely

ignores the fact that some of the critics .worked for Dodd, and
againstolohn Davis Lodge in 1964. So they're probably hoping, with

. the Democrats, that Dodd will spare them from a test of their frlend-
- ship by dropping out before 1970.,

Meanwhile there are those Democrats who have been, restless under
Bailey's:thumb in spite of the skein of victories he has woven.

" They've .said, openly that they 'believe Dodd should resign now. And,
they've been even umhappler with. Bailey because he has taken no
stand, 'Oil, this problem. -

In their midst has emerged anew a fellow who did a Don Quixote ride
against RuMcoff .and 'Bailey .in 1962 --formerCongressman-at-Large
Frank, KowalaM. Finally dumped after the '•'reward** of a cushy Job
on 'the Subversive Activities 'Control Board, he has come out for Sen.
Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota, whose anti-LBJ campaign Is a., dud
so far. ' .

In, my., letter' of 'May 25,1 dis-
cussed the fantastic growth In.
population which 'experts predict
for the Northeast, The need for
proper planning .. was. stressed
and,, to particular, planning to
provide sufficient open spaces
and publicly available parks to
meet .the' recreational needs of
the area, as well as to protect,
wildlife.

Next Wednesday,- 'interested,
parties in Connecticut will have
an. opportunity to present.'their
views at a public hearing closely
/elated to this which is part of
"this vital planning process.

'The opportunity will come at a
hearing called by 'the Federal
'Bureau of Outdoor Recreation

tor 9 a.m.» at -the-Tobacco Val-
• ley Inn, 7 miles north, of Hart-
ford, off Interstate 91. The sub-
ject of this hearing, and -others
to be conducted in 'the Northeast,
Is; a proposal to turn parts, of the
Connecticut River Valley, into a.
National. Recreational Area. .
• Ttie study was ordered last, year
'by Congress, which directed the
'Bureau to subm.lt. a final report
to ft-e President and Congress by
October 3,1988. The bill, required,
public 'hearings to be held in re-
quested "by the Governor of any of
the States involved — Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts, Sew Hamp-
shire, and Vermont.

'The government is seeking the
advice and recommendations of

Friends Launch". -
Lecture Series -
Next Thursday

The Friends of' the Watertown
Library vfD hold a. 'Coffee hour
on Thursday, Jan, It, at 8 p.m.
In the Friends Gallery at 'the
Library to' launch their 1MB.
lecture series.

- Robert 'Giordan and his, daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nancy Pistello, will be
present to discuss 'their work,
which presently :ls on display at
tne library.,
" ' The Friends announced tnat
some maps, of old, -Watertown

' still 'are available. Information
' may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Harold Crepon, 274-3793. - ,

all concerned citizens on types of
recreation which should 'be con-
sidered; problems of zoning, tax
Incentives, land trusts, scenic
easements and tee acquisitions;
and various questions concern-
ing Federal-State-local govern-'
ment relationships In-the man-
agement of 'the area.,
'The 'Connecticut River, 407

miles long, rises from 'the' Third
Connecticut take In northern. New
'Hampshire. It is longer than the
Thames (215 miles),," 'the -Seine
(325 miles'), ;ind the Tiber'(252
miles).

'In 1823, 'the Rev. Timothy
Dwlght, a President of Yale and
one of Ihe earliest '(and bets)
-travel writers described, the Con-
necticut River:

"The waters.. .are remarkably
pure and, light — everywhere
pure, 'potable. ...The beautiful
river."

In, 1847, Senator Daniel Web-
' ster described the Connecticut
during a speech:

* ... ..throughout the whole Unite* 1
States I do not know of a. rich-
er or more beautiful, valley, as a
whole, than that of the Connecti-
cut River. Parts of It are-worth
two hundred, and fifty dollars _ an
acre for the purpose of cultiva-
tion and there is no land, in the
West worth, half so much.1'*

(Continued 'On, Page 6)

One of the most used volumes
in my research library is a, book
called FAMOUS FIRST FACTS.
It starts out alphabetically with
the "First abdominal operation"
(without anaesthetic)'in-1809 and.
ends it's 757 pages with '"First
zinc" produced in 1835. Actually,
it Is about as dull as any other
dictionary can- be, and It gives
a picture of.- a lot of energetic
go-getter people ' who glorified
In being 'first,, SomfiQftheentrl.es
explain how other people claimed .
to be first, and even sued for
damage to their rightful honor.
. Being bored by ..so many brag-
ging' firsts, I once had the Idea
of doing a similar book called
FAMOUS LAST FACTS. And Vm
sorry 1, didn't go through, with it,
"for as I think back now., the. last
of almost everything Is pretty
exciting, sometimes, even best.
Like the last of a race or a
game, the last of a banana-split
or the last, of a sunset. Even'With
collectors, the last: issu&of some
newspaper or magazine can be
of greater value than, the' first.
People used to have reverence in
prose 'and song for the '"last
rose of summer," the "Last of
the Mohegans," the "Last Days
of Pompeii,"' the "'last dance
'Of the 'ball'"" or "the last-laugh."
Now It's "first to the moop!'"'
and first, to break any sort of
record, It's modern human nature
a la go-go.
' When waiting for a. red light
to change, It might amuse you to
study the modern human. Every-
one wants to get going first.
There will 'always be one 'Operator
who grinds rubber and strains his
car to shoot out ahead. He will
most times be the one you pass

-easily on the open highway. You'll
recognize him by the way his
car uses oil and throws smoke

' from the exhaust because of so
many straining road-starts. It Is
my great, pleasure to be slow in
starting. Not 'pokey mind you, but
slow. It's satisfying to be easy
on a, good, engine, and It's fun
to pass the - headstarter once

" you, get going.
Actually It- Is a, fine art, to

know how to be last or even to
want to be' last,.. But if you'll
watch, the first, fellow to sit
down, 'the- first one to finish a
meal, the' first one to enter a
door or any person who glows with,
'that spirit of being Mr. First,
you'll, know what" I mean about the
Charm, and graciousneas of being
Mr. Last. And, with, some luck,
you'll lengthen your life, be-
cause you, might even be last to

stay 'alive.
If you, don't think, the American

people • are' In. a rush to be first,,
do look at a New 'York City Man-
hattan telephone directory. 'The
first entries are sixteen places
or' names with the unbelievable
title 'Of A. Just plain "A1" One
"A*1 even has six, branch offices.
Many 'Others had' hopes of getting
in first but they seemed to think
the more A, initials they could be
listed under, the better; so next
you'll find AAAA-AAAA and AAA-
AAA-AAA, and. a whole page
more of such combinations. 'Once
I, was telling 'about this Am eric an
phenomenon 'at. a cocktail party
and one of the guests didn't agree
with, me about, people always want-
ing to be first. "Take me for
example. I actually enjoy being
last. My number used to be the
last 'One in 'my. 'telephone book
when I made up the nainnof " Z " ;
'but I, was outdone by a neigh-
bor who dreamed up the name
of ZZZZ and then his number
was. last.,*"1 That defeat must have
taken years from his life; but at

~ least he was the first to be last
In his telephone book...

..Dear ""an
Tie '"family of Nancy Clock

wishes to thank each and every
person who gave to' the Naacy
Clock "Fund, and for 'the flowers
aii-1 other kindness shown to us in
our hour of need.

We especially would like to thank,
the Oakvllle 'Division,of Scovlll,
Caasfi Matal Works of Waterville,
Watertown. Knights of Columbus,
•the 'Town of Waasrtown, Helen
I. Goodrich Chapter of the Kings
Daughters, Hemlnway Park
setio.il teachers and pupils, Oak-
ville American Legist), and VFW,
and all our friends and neighbors.

Your kindness will .never-be
- forgotten.

T.ie Clock. Family

- Austin, Texas,, is the cheap-
est city in, the country to live in.

Dcmpsey-Teqeler
& Co. Inc.

.Members
. . New York Stock

Exchange
,36 L»aven*orth Si, Wot«tt>*iy

„ 756-7463
Local

AMGRO L.. ROBIA
MUL M. BODIA

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM,
• " ' l i e best in farm fresh eggs & poultry ,

SMALL EGGS

4«« I 0 0
MEDIUM EGGS

Something new from Fair-Crest - .
take-out chicken & fish-dinners,

chicken snacks & more ,., . .,
BAR-B-Q'd
CHICKENS

large
Hot 1.69

•' TUB OF
FRIED CHICKEN

1.69
COLE SLAW &
POTATO SALAD 39* pin

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARMS
508 S. Main St. Thorn as too 283-4902

. - Open every day 9-6 including Sundays
• Fridays 'til 9 P'M - d o t e d Mondays -,
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pay) Johnson

Board of Selectmen are at work
preparing 'warning for a ..special
town, meeting to be held Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in Memorial 'Hall,, with-
many Items holding wide 'Interest
to residents to be given con-
sideration,. . .A tentative listing of
the planned 'business includes
adoption of the reports of- town
officers and 'boards for tbe fis-
cal year which ended last July 1
. . .'The reports are normally ac-
cepted by voters by a routine mo-
tion adapted at an, 'October town
meeting, but the action was post-
poned when the reports were not
made available until night of the
meeting.. .Since then a number
of errors have been, found in the
reports submitted and are due to
be corrected by issuance of a,
supplemental, report,.., ..Accept-
ance of the reports by voters
has become less of a routine mat-
ter as a result,,. .Just what hap-
pens if the report Is rejected by
the electors has been a matter
of discussion, with the apparent
answer- being that the Board of
Finance would have to again pre-
sent them in, a revised'form for
acceptance Approval of there-
ports would be required prior to
close of 'another fiscal year1 to
establish an accepted point for
auditing of the new year. -

Also on the planned agenda.'
for the meeting is- consideration
of leasing' of the present library
building to Cnrlst Church when
the planned construction of anew
library is completed., .Th.e~pres-
ent building adjoins the church
property 'and could 'be used to ad-
vantage'for Church .School pur-
poses. ., .Another request for a
lease is' being heard from Beth-
lehem, Post, American Legion,
who would like an agreement from
tbe town for lease of the town-
owned hall they now •occupy. ,. .A
program of Improvements in the
building is planned by the Legion,
but no formal lease arrangement
is now in effect, covering -the
town-owned building.

A vote to revise membership
on the Board 'of Admissions is

Fumace Cleaning
Our specialty"

OIL BURNER SFRVIC1
State Licensed

VRENN'S
Oil Service

263 2419 ' .. 274-5001

MIKE'S
COFFEE
SHOP

a daily
special

Call 214-1102
in advance and

we'll have your lunch
ready tor you...

Opan Sundays
7 AM to Noon

Main St.... Water town

AUTHORIZED
. SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Htwir '* Lawn-8 or

Til lotion Cork
Hoffco Chain. Saws

IBs Ian • Tractor ft Cord*n Equipment
Yardman Equipment

Lomtwrd Chan. Sowi
SNOWBIRD

ENGINES
Brioai & Strattan

Louion Pow«r Product i
Lou ton '•< KahWr - Clinton

A CompUt, Lin* af 10,000'
Part* - and Acc**iorl*> Carried

for th« obov* •quipmant
Msa For Many 0<h*r Malta*

WHITE'S
POWER MOVER "

. SALES'& SERVICE
71,1 Main Street, Oakville

214-2213

also to 'be sought.,. .'The revision
would change membership of the
board and eliminate legal need,
for attendance at the voter mak-
ing session, of members of the
Board of Selectmen The agenda
also includes an Item, certain to
•attract interest 'under which the
town would be •permitted to em-
ploy town equipment on private
roads, the work to be at the ex-
pense of residents of such roads
, .The matter is being presented,
at a town meeting .after a, study
by selectmen of similar pro-
grams in other towns.. .A lengthy
list of requirements would be in-
volved to residents of such roads.

Consideration Is also to be
asked for town purchase of a
back-hoe, requested by the Board
of .Selectmen. „ .The matter of the
purchase "ol the equipment was
presented Monday night at a,
meeting' of the Board of Finance
by First Selectman Robert Carr
... .The town, has rented such
e qu ipme nt o re r a, pe r lod of y e ar s,,
and selectmen, claim cost of pur-
chase of a back-hoe by the town
would prove .financially advan-
tageous within a few years of
u,se,.

Board of Education members

will meet this Thursday at.8 p.m..
In the Consolidated School; cafe-
teria,, after falling to muster a
quota for a scheduled meeting
last week,. .The previously an-
nounced schedule of business will
prevail for the postponed meet-
ing. . .Public attendance at the _
session is invited.

Town and*police officials say a
safety hazard exists in use of town,
roads by youngsters and have is-_
sued an, appeal for the help of
both parents and children, in tts
elimination,. .Police have re-
ceived complaints from-motor-
ists that they have narrowly
missed hitting-groups of young-,
sters who sometimes walk
abreast along highways.. .A haz-
ard also exists in the riding of
bicycles in traveled portions of
roads, it Is said.. .Resident
T r o o p e r Robert Osterhoudt
stressed, need, for caution. In use
of the roads in a talk to pupils
at the Consolidated School last
'week .Persons walking on the
roads were advised to stay at the
left of the highway facing oncom-
ing tafffie...Poor visibility at
this time of the year requires
added caution, it is stressed.

Tax Collector Mrs. Helen
Woodward will be at the town,
office building Saturday from 9
a.m. until noon, to receive prop-
erty tax, payments.., .1, will be
the second of a series of such
office hours being held during

(Continued On Page 6)

• LUMBER • PAINTS
• MILL WORK

• PAINTS
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Luke Rd. Water-town 274-2555

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

Make a date to join,
us for lunch, dinner or
cock'tails, soon We.
have art exciting menu,.,.,,
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ... dancing
Thursday „ Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND? RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike ' Waferttwi

153-2491
Your ho s is : hobert and Armand D'Agostino

IF YOU WENT
OUT ON A LIMB
FOR CHRISTMAS
Chop those bills down to size
with a loan Iron) Colonial

Up the financial tree, swamped by January

bills? Take heart. A Colonial Personal Loan

can pay them all. You" won't be plagued by

stacks of bills and high service charges. And

your credit will go on looking good. You'll

make one easy monthly payment with

Colonial's low loan rates. If you need money

for bill clean-up, medical expenses or any

•good reason, talk to the people at Colonial

,.,. the bank where most people borrow.

COLONIAL
T HI E. C, O' L O M 'li A, IL. BANK * A N D TRUST COMPANY

df.fj'!1' ..""**pw5,...f ft******;,, - j - , # S zoostWQn

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • MUDIE1 • NAUGAIDCK • S0VTHM1RT • THOMAS TON * WALUNGFORD • WATIRTOWN . WOLCOT'T . M O M M Y
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Bethlehem News
(Continued f ran

January to perm.lt. property own-
ers to' meet the tax re<iutr«meilt

. . .Failure to' mate payment of
the secood install ment of the tax
levy 'during' the current month
will result In Interest penalties.

Town 'Clerk Mrs. lacy Palan-
gion has reported that 196* hunt-
ing, trapping and fishing licenses
'tire now available at -bar office
. . .Under revisions in state fish.
and fume laws there are 10
varieties of licenses which nay

' 'be Issued.. .Hunting and fishing
licenses' are available to non-
residents at an. added cost......
Under toe law, However, mm--
residents,, their spouse" and lin-
eal descendants owning " real
estate .assessed at $1,000 or more'
In. Bethlehem may purchase resi-
dent licenses."

Annual dinner off Christ Church
parish will be held .Sunday «*
12:30' p.m. In Johnson Memorial
Hall.. .There will be an election
of officers of the church, and the
meeting will hear reports of 'Of-
ficers and organizations for the

< past year1.. .The 'business meet-
Ing will follow the 'dinner., .Mrs.
Earl Johnson, 'Late' Rd.,, is a
patient at Bungerford Hospital,
Turlington.. .Frank Wing, East.
St., a, patient at the Waterbury
Hospital.

Board of Selectmen will meet,
Monday at 8 p.m. In 'the town of-
fice building.. .Public attendance
at the meeting Is welcome...
Altar Guild of' Christ Church will
meet Thursday .at. 8 p.m. at home
of Mrs. Alfred. Goodsoa... .Beth-
lehem PTO held annual election
off officers at" a meeting Monday
night held at Consolidated School
... .Residents were dismayed by
the wintry weather ""off 'tie past
week which left a. blanket of snow
over the area and produced much
sub-aero cold. ..Both town, and
state highway crews were kept
busy maintaining roads 'In good
travel. condition... ..Mrs. . Walter

.. Hunt, chairman of the 'March off

.. .Dimes flud. drive, would like to
remind folks that. January Is the
month for giving to the fund.,.
A Mothers' March Is being ar-
ranged to help the program.

OAKViLLE

NTI
75 H1LLCREST A VENUS
Wedding' Invitation*
Program* • Factory Formt

P'hMi* 274-2066

Soptrb gourmet 'foods
ond delicacies ... . ...

imported cheeses .. .. ..

PECK'S
TOWN * COUNTRY

*

STORE
Step In soon I

SEPTIC
TANKS
• litHIM

• IifiM
Sunn l

JOE'S
SANITATION

274-1SW

Lettef Home
(Continued From Page 4)

(Webster was. apt to. take a.
commercial view of things but his
words were true.) "Hie Connecti-
cut powered much of the early,
pioneering' Industry in Now Eng-
land, Its banks are 'dotted with
historic 'towns and sites impor-
tant to ln.dus.try and agriculture.
Needless to say, however, It Is*
'no longer "pure and potable" and
Timothy Dwight would surely be

.'depressed, to see Ms river now...
Much can. 'still 'be 'done' to pre-

serve it for. 'the future. The
Bureau has completed most of
Its preliminary work, of gather-
ing data and has come to' some
tentative decisions. New water
Impoundments along the main
stem of the river will, not 'be
proposed. 'The Bureau finds 'that
"the main stem Is already dam-
med to 'the extent that operations!
seriously curtail flow on. week-
ends and. other important periods
when recreation needs are great-
est.' "

A.'Continuous National Recrea-
tional .Area, will not. be proposed.
'The Bureau says this Is not only
"infeaslble 'but recreationally
unnecessary." . -

The process of preservation and
salvage goes on, like a river it-
self. When, all the facts and in-
formation are In,, when all the
suggestions have 'been, received

'and .weighed, formal proposals
will 'be submitted to Congress and
'the' four States. I, 'hope', we' will
'"then 'have taken 'the right steps
to preserve the beauty and utility
off our 'historic river for future
generations. 'We are acting none
too .soon...

Youth Concert
This Saturday ..

The' third In a series of 'youth,
concerts' sponsored toy the Water-
tMiry-Syimphony Orchestra will'be
held" on̂  Saturday,. Jan.. 13, at
2 p.m. at Kennedy High School,
Waterbury.

. "'The program - will be the Hut-
cracker Suite Ballet, presented
by the Judith Nil son Ballet Troupe
'Of New Haven.

Children riding the 'buses should
be at. the Baldwin School at. i p.m.

OekvlUe children will 'be picked.
up' at 'South 'School, at. 1:15 p.m.
Further Information may be ob~

"talned from Mrs. ".David Lone,
•274-3349...

'This'" concert will be; of two
hour's duration. Children will be
retained to the two local stops
at 4:30 p.m.. ' .. -

The 'truth is what every"good_
citizen- should search tor In .all
questions. It is often not easy to
find.....

AUTO • LIFE • HOME

MSURANCE
J. Auto Founder]

133 'Main Street
-' ' OoVvi!l»

274-1711

For the money you need to

balance your budget.

See our complete: selection of
fresh., delicious

CAN ID' I E S

•BSH EVBrY WEEK
Post Office iDnig Stor»

— naal to Town Bdl —
;S« D IFOIW Sf. " Wot«rtown

J74-MU

7 \

NAVA SKI CLUB
^ " - presents ,.
"SKI WEST"

a full length souma" and<:olor movie
produced & personally narrated by

:- JIM MICE

. F RID A Y- J AN VARY 12th

at 8 P.M.

KENNEDY HIGH SCHOOL

HIGHLAND AVE.

' WATERBURY

.Adults -2.00

Students - LOO •

Door Prizes

ASK6AC
for a cash advance

- Set your mind, at ease. Add up the bills you're now paying,
month alter month.,... and pay them off with cash fromGAC.
'Then you can enjoy the convenience of paying all p u r bills
with one monthly payment that's fitted to your budget,
Chances are it, may be lower than the total you are now pay-
ing each month. You can plan ahead ,.... provide for extra,
spending money out of every paycheck. For prompt,, per-
sonal service..... slop in or call. Get a cash'advance from
GA.C to pay your bills ... ."... or lor any good reason,

LOAMS UP 10 $1000 " Ttl«lS' W TO 2* MMTHS

GAC HHAHCE CORPORATIOH
-WATERBURY-

20 E... Main Street -. Phone 153-0148
(toon 32.4, Brown Building

ft loan'tl 'f.1.00 casts ( IT when promptly fCMid in
17 atiiutcu'tive monthly instillmenis at J9 75 each.

Us Pontiac dealers'
a comparison

iftrtlae Mate DMiion .

It's'Us (Bonneville, Catallna, Grand Prix, Firebirds, LeMans,- GTO, Tempest) vs Them (all other cars)!

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC in •MIST, wmrair
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OBITUARY
'DOUGLAS J. BEVER1DGE

The funeral of Douglas John -
Beverldge, SO, of 639-Main, St.,
who died Jan- 3 at "Watertwry '
Hospital after a long illness, was
held -Friday, Jan,. 5, at the Hick-
cox Funeral Home, 1S5 Main. St.,
with the Rev. John A. Carrie,
pastor" of St. Mary Magdalen
Church, officiating. Burial, was to
Ml, 'Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. Beverldge was born In Oak-
ville Dec 20, 1917, son of Jessie.
(Currie) Beve ridge and the late
Peter H. Beveridgs. He had re-
sided here all his life.'

A veteran of World War II, he
served. In the European Theatre
of operations. At the time of his
death he was an. employee of the
Anaconda American Brass Co.,
and was a member of the Oak-
vllle Post, American Legion, the
Oakvliie Post, V.F.W., and the
Union Congregational Church.

In .addition to his mother, of
Middlebury, he is survived, by his
wife, Mrs. 'Theresa (Cocco) .Bev-
erldge, of Oakville; a daughter,
Mrs. Dennis Moody, of Water-
town; two brothers, Lindsay, of
Hlaleah, Fla., and 'Kenneth,, of
Terre Haute',. 'In,d,,; a sister, Mrs."
Charles-W. Dclaney, Jr., of Mid-
dlebury; .a grandson and several .

- nieces, and nephews...

Catholic Guild
The Youth. Catholic Women's'

Guild 'of St. John's Church will
meet Monday, Jan,., 1.5, at -: p.m.
in. the Church Hall. 'Louise Gir-
ard~ and Money Dellaresf wi l l 'be
hostesses.

John B. At wood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 753-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COs.

Bridge Results
'Results in the "Tuesday, Jan., 2,

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
'Bridge Club are as follows. North
and South: Carleton Ma the s and
Joseph Cassldy, 73 1/2; Dr.
James H. Root and Howard Lar-
kln, 72 1/2; Miss Edith Camp-
bell and Mrs. Alan Curtfss,
66 1/2; and Mrs. Thomas Clark
and Mrs. R. B. Walker, 61.
East and West: Albert Warner
and Mrs. Robert Colby, 81 1/2;
Martin, O'Brien and Bernelle
Black,. 75; Mr. and, Mrs. Rich-
ard Davenport, 63 1/2; and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Boland, 61 1/2.

Fellowship
Trinity Lutheran Fellowship

will complete plans for a Hard I.
Gra's, to be held Saturday, Feb.
24,, at a meeting Tuesday, Jan.,
16, at, 8 p.m. at the Chapel. Mrs,
Ralph Casaly will be hostess for
the meeting.

their education under a, coopera-
tive educational program.

John E. White, Cherry Ave.,
was elected vice-president of
the Waterbury .Area Chapter1,
Providence College Alum.nl As-
sociation, at a recent meeting.

""Dec,. 31 to, Waterbury Hospital, to
'Mr. and 'Mrs. Bruce Steele (Joan
'Cunningham), 87 Hlllcrest Ave.,
Oakville. ——

Those1 who get emotional when
one disagrees with, 'their viewpoint
limit their learning capacity.

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY n ,

BROS, \
15HB1 A

r BIRTHS i
LOSHANSKY—A daughter, Eliz-
abeth Rose, .Dec. 24 .in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lushansky (Nancy Ar-
nold), 44 Bushnell Ave., Oak-
ville. ..

RIDLEY--First child, a, son, Da-
vid True, Dec. 22 in Boston,
Mass., to' Mr. and Mrs. John
True Ridley (Anne Horton), Bos-
ton. Grandparents are Mr. and.
Mrs, J. Myron Ridley, Sterling,
Mass., 'and H.R. Horton,'Water -
town.

STEELE — A son, Robert John,

Warren, Roberts, admissions
counselor' 'fro m, Cambridge
School, Boston,, Mass., will be
at Watertown High School on
'Tuesday, Jan. 16, to speak, with

"students interested in, furthering

JIM'S
Water • System*

— SALES & SERVICE —
WATER, PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
UnkfieM Rd. • 274-8311

HEAT IS SAFE
HEAT IS CLEAN
OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Heat
Keeps it that way

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING -

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank Life Insurance

Gentlemen: Please send me facts and rates
for' low-cost Sav'.igs Bank Life 'Insurance.
1 understand ne on« wi t auk to *Mt me.

- - - - - "•

because...
• SB LI is one of the. lowest-priced

ways to buy life insurance in.
Connecticut.

• SBLI Is sold 'direct at the bank or
by mail. Ne one will, 'visit you.

• SBLI Is the ideal, way to 'build
sound protection on, a, budget.

• SBLI offers all, standard forms of
insurance for men, women, and
children.

If you live or work in Connecticut,
you can join these smart. SBLI buyers.

- Just mail coupon for complete infor-
mation without obligation. Or, stop
in. or call..

'Right mow is the right time to get
the 'facts on, low-cost. Savings Bank
Life Insurance.

•WATERBURY
SAVINGS

I'M M I E l l U B f : Hirlh ttiit it Swlit* St.. • 111 Mt t l ln M .
_• Clati ,»*•,., Sbi||lnr| Plan, • Ctltnli! Sbifflif M m

ALSO IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT . PROSPECT
MamlMr F»der»l Deposit Insurance Corpontioo

1\ H. FITZGERALD & CO

NAUGATUCK •

Specialists
in the

Mutual Fund- Field

Xn Watertown:
Orlando E. Salvatore 1274-3386

Charge Electric Blankets on Your
Service Bill. Example: Buy one
blanket for only $5.10 monthly.
Buy additional blankets for
pennies extra.

CL&P's Electric Blanket Club is the most
popular "night club" with our customers in,
every section of the state. And no wonder!
It offers you, and your family feat her-tight,
warm-as-toast, comfort, at the lowest cover
charge in town. .

Electric blankets are the ideal answer for
your own family and for those on your gift
list. Just one electric blanket provides the
warmth of three bulky, ordinary blankets, but,
eliminates that heavy, pinned-down feeling.
And you can set the comfort control and pre-
war m the bed before retiring.

'Visit your favorite store today.
Select electric blankets for rhe whole family.
Then# ask to join CL&P's Electric Blanket Club.

E. OMMEinicyT MISMT
,» 'Siwklllj offlLDEI i&wrMm IPWUT »'* 'I'll II Iff

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
ChuleB Deltaey 758-9842 Marilyn Bel den 758-2660

i l l Collins Helps Make
Thing® **G@** A t Memorial

hi Collins
Memorial School, the site of not

.. only school activities, but of many
community affairs, could never be
thus without the endless efforts
of one of Middlebury's finest
people, Mr. Al Collins. "

HEALTH - WAYS
I r . Bernard F. Oemcke '
Chiropractic Physician

THE DANGER

EMOTIONS MIST BE ''
' RATIONED

'Who's the'boss, yea or you*
emotions? Excessive display
of1 few, anger,disappointment
-- even Joy — upsets the bal-
ance of both mind and body
and puts, an undue .strain on
one's constitution.

"The ability to remain poised
and calm under all conditions
has social and prof essional ad-
vantages, as well 'as physical.
'The exercise of will power Is
a trait that contributes to har-
mony and is a .positive influ-
ence 'On a, person's associates
as well, 'as himself. * -

In our everyday life one of
the most common 'displays of:
annoyance. is 'anger over loss
of time. A bus Is missed;
someone is late for an, appoint-
ment; a, waitress is slow in
serving.'So, blood pressure
rises; the adrenal glands re-
act. Often heated words are
exchanged. And lor' what rea-
son? Almost .invariably 'the:
time lost, - means absolutely
nothing in the long run.

A, young child will go through
file gamut of emotions - - sor-
row, anger, jealousy, hlgt
glee. Learning how to control
these emotions is a sign of
growing up. ' • "

Lack of self-control, on oc-
catlous, can be traced to a
nervous condition induced by a
spinal distortion. Your 'doctor
of chiropractic points out that
this cause' is sometimes over-
looked in trying to gel to tne
source of the trouble.

Ativt.,

•We claim" him, for far wore time
than ;his real hometown of Water-
town, and, we are .certain that, Al
and his wife, Gertrude, have many
more friends .throughout oar town.
Al; has 'been, a custodian at Mem-
orial 'School for the past, ten, years,
and states that, his;.is not "labor.,,
more like fun. I know most of the
kids, and. have seen. 'them, come in
as pretty scared fourth graders,
and have- seen their confidence
grow." .All' the kids are
"sharpies" to Al, although he
did state' that he knows m any

first names. . . -
Before coming to us, he worked,

for 27 'years as a, maintenance
man and a truck driver. He is
happier at .'this work than at any
other, as It is always different.
""There Is . always a 'different
problem, to cope "with, and there
are always people around to help.
I guess I, .fust like helping people.*'

Al also works for Highfields '
.Country.Club during the, summer
. season,, and daring the holidays,'
and special parties. Along with
'this.he takes care of many doc-
tor's offices,, Never do 'you" find,
this man 'home before 11 p.m.
'His. -wife' has become well known
in. our town also. She 'hasbecome
'".Auntie11' to many Middlebury
children, caring for them 'While
parents are away certain, days
during the week. y< : -

Al. is a man who enjoys people,
and is most usually helping
others. Yet he is extremely mcd-
est, always ready to give every-
one else credit.' He asked' that
we thank tor him. all. the Little
Pal ' coaches with Whom, he has
worked for the past nine years,,
one. of 'the happiest parts of his
work. We 'thank. Al and. 'Gertrude
for being a big part of Middle-
bury We. ' • "

The two of 'them, enjoy their two
grandchildren and are close ..to
their one child.,. Joyce.

To keep up with ..what's going
•on outside Memorial, -Al has
•coffee "and"1 everyday at Red's
Coffee. .Shop. 1 can believe this!
News, news everywhere. Pictures
everywhere else.

Al states: "From the time 1
played hockey here 40 years
ago I have liked this town," May
we add, we like this man.

Senior Citizens -
To Elect Jan.. 1.7

Senior Citizens, of Middlebnry
will meet Wednesday, Jan.' 17,,
'at the Middlebury Town Hall.for
pot; luck, supper. President Irv-
ing Whftaker will preside at the
business" meeting;, at which of-
ficers for the comlngyearwlllbe
elected. . ,

.Middlebury's •
Snow Face

bj MARILYN BBLDEN

Sswwflatoes, snowflakes every-
where . .

Light and fluffy, •
filling the air.

Gowning our barest trees,
Gleaming; Ii'ths am,
brightening the nights, ' ":'
floating' softly graciously down.

.. " Lions Club
. Thrt M,*l .ebury Lions -dun will,
hold -is next regular dinner-
meeting on Vte'Li^sdav, Jan. 24,
at 7 p-.m. at' the TVtwa Hall.

PIONEER
Automobiles

. Inc..

900 Strait* Tpke.
Watertown U

THE SIGN
SERVICE

ALL FOIMS OF INSURANCE

".-WHY NOT
, . ' DROP IN .TODAY!

FIND OUT, HOW' LITTLE
•OUR BETTER INSURANCE,
\ ' WILL COST. ' •

Font Comers Middle bury

WALLACE CLARK. •.
-.758-2456 v . .

With strangers I will never walk,'
I wilt not take gifts 11
Strangers offer some...
I will. not take candy, rld.es or
gum.

From: the playground, I will not
roam.,;

Aa.d"When school. Is over I will go
Straight home. ' -

Reminder Issued

Mrs, Mary Lawlor, Middlebury
.Postmaster,, reminds residents
that they must keep their mail
'boxes, clear"txf snow so that rural
mail"" carriers can reach them
from their autos. If mail boxes
are not plowed out,, mall will.

• not 'be delivered and. must be
pickUd up 'at, the Post 'Office.

"Today's car inspection Is to-
morrow's protection.

i g our piaes
<wit!i. a delicate lace
giving M!dti1ebury its1

winter face,

January beauty all around ••
W!*! '>xpaiis:!s of' snow -.-.overad
• gr wn:!
Mo"lia'i"enes;i s. •:?a,
OUT 'iavaly saow scene.

I' Promise

Tv» M»i,l"Heiw,ry Organized
Youth' Association has released,
the following advice tor Mid-
dlebury youngsters.

I Promise
To strangers I will, never talk.

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

-27 4-2.895 •
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Free-Parking

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
ifl l'ii—'i — iiidti —i Mr 'BuJIJUu,

32 Wilder Court
- W»tertown, Conn,

- • 274-1744

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Appiione* Kepoiring

". 755-9277 •

says
Cuddle up *
• be.tozy:. .

with a

WOOLEN THROW
A lovely colorful
Pendleton Afghan
for warmth without
weight. A thought-
ful gill for. any
occasion. Or
why let treat
yourself to
one... Two-tone
woven designs in a
variety of colors...
tte perfect winter companion...
- ' •• * .,.$15.00

fle. «t frmndff comfort"

davidson
m m

WATERTOWN - THOMASTON - LITCHFIELD
Open Friday evenings 'Jil 9 ' -

Closed Mondays

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HOME FOB THE HOLIDAYS were three Middlebory servicemen representing three differ-
ent branches off service. At left is Pvt. Louis Aiessie, who entered the Army Sept. 21,
1967. and is now stationed at Fort Dix, N.J. In the center is Marine Corporal Joseph
Stanevich. who entered the Marin.es July 20, 1966, and is now stationedl at Norfolk, Va.
At right is Airman 3/c Thomas E. Proulx. who enlisted in 'the Navy Dec. 7., 1966.-He re-'
cently returned Uromi duty in Vietnam and is stationed at San Diego. Calif.

(Pickener Photo)'

A NEW' civil defense and fire siren has been installed on
Whittemore Ed, near Bronson Drive. Middlebury Fire
Chief Cy Mellette, who also is C D . Director, said the
siren was obtained with matching funds from the federal
government since it is approved for 'both CD. and fire
purposes. It will provide three distinctly different tones,
one for fires, one for air raid alert and one for air raid
take cower. The fire signals will be one minute and the
others three-minutes' 'duration. State CD. officials have
approved .'location off the siren and have recommended the
installation of additional sirens in other parts of town.
The fire signal will he tested each Saturday at 12 Noon.

(Pickener Photo)

Around
Town

By'RED

Joe Dinova, the "King" of Four
Corners, will soon be leaving for
Florida. Joe and his wife, Jennie,
will be In Florida approximately
three weeks. A well deserved va-
cation, tat don't_be gone too long,
Joe, We will all miss you,

John Moschello, from Johnnie's
Dairy Bar, and his wife, Nancy,
will soon be leaving for Florida,,
also for another well deserved
vacation,. .

• * *
Recently Marilyn and Bob 'Bel-

den held open, house at their home
on Steinman Ave. Many Middle-
bury guests were invited as well
as some from out of town. Suc-
cess to you, Marilyn, with the
new program that you are launch-
ing of topes that will aid-toe edu-
cational system.s throughout the
United, States.

* * *
First Selectman William Cala-

brese returned Wednesday after
a. five-day stay in Puerto Rico.
Bill said the sun, and rest were
excellent.

* * •
Hats off to the Highway Dept.

for the job they did on New Year's
Eve keeping1 Middlebury's 'Roads
open. Remember, it is easy to
criticize but. sometimes .another
look may give you another
thought. The First Selectman and
other available people also were
working plowing snow New Year's
Eve.

Too' bad Peg Calabrese, Of-
ficer Frank's wife, that you were
ill and could, not attend the Po-
licemens Party... We all missed
yOU" (Continued, On Page 11)

THINK, OF
THINK

MURRAY

FLOORS
O F

LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863 "

For a
p i a no

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Wotertown Ave.

Water bury
754-6189

You get m.ore at Hammond

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

KOTO-TILLING
GARDENS

SANITATION

THE ALTAR SOCIETY of St.. John of the Cross Church, Middlebury, held a recent busi-
ness meeting .and Christmas Party at the church. Pictured above, left to right, are: Mrs.
Fred Secola, decorations chairman; Mrs. John Holmes, treasurer; Mis. Edward Niesobecki.
president; Mrs. Pasquale Russo, secretary; and Mis. Walter Bialobiyzeski, vice-president,

(Pickener Photo) •

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. Waterbury

for all your
residential or

•retail needs

PAR GLASS
764 Mair. St.

Oakville 274-2151

RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

* Lobsters • Steaks • Chops
Complete Italian. Hani

DISTINCTIVE CATERING
• Weddings • Banquets

* Slats * Parties
Here 'Or Anywhere

poll Liqow Permit
Air Condittoneti
AJBPle Parkiag -

Conplete Weils
••to ecr

Phone 758-2094
order will beit. y

ready when you arrive..
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MiddletTy fed, p e a t Foar Comers) Miidletarj

y g DELANEVS
SANDWICH SHOP

*' 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES'

* Mi ANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

• EXCELLENT FOOD

Stop in at Red's _,_ _*__
"Town Hail"... ." fl-
it's the friendliest ~~ v : n .
spot in town.... relax and
enjoy a good cup of coffee
or a complete meal...

Open Mien, thru Sat. - S AM. to 5 P'M

DELANEY'S SANDWICH SHOP
4 Comers , Mi.ddlebii.ry'

• "'• ' 758-9842,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF :

SPORTS
By-Bob Palmer

"Hue toys " are always _ asklag
questions about the National
Football League-the latest being
when -and bo* the NFL got its
start.

« ' course, the most reliable
source to 'obtain any kind of
Information about the game and
chronology of professional foot-
ball is Roger Treat's Encyclo-
pedia of football. 'II It isn't In

" said fplume then chances are it
• just never 'took place. So from

Mr. Treat's brilliant compila-
tions' here are some facts of in-
terest.

The actual birth of "the NFL
took place during the hot after-
noon "of Sept, 17, 1920," as . its
founders gathered In the auto-
mobile agency of Ralph Hays'ln
Canton, Ohio. Hays also managed
the Canton Bulldogs of that year..

" Jim Thorpe was there and was
'elected .president of the new
American Professional Football

. Association. 'George Halas, back
from, the New York.Yankees base-
ball team- which had farmed him
out to St. Paul was there, repre-
senting' the Staley Starch Co. who
two years later were to become
'the Chicago' Bears. _

Franchises went for $100 apiece
and eleven teams signed up .for
'the first season. They wa t^.Can-
ton, Ohio; jClefeland; Dayton; Ak-
ron; Massllon,- Ohio; Rochester;
Rock Island, 111.; Maude,, Indiana;
HammondV-Ind; Chicago' Cardi-
nals ana the Staleys.' Joe Carr
was its first president and guided
the league .with a. wise and sure
hand, until bis death in 1939,

There was an . immediate re -
alignment of teams in 'the sec-
ond fear, Massilon, Mjncie and
Hammond dropped out; Green
Bay, Buffalo, Detroit, Columbus
and Cincinati cam,6' in. -

There were many pro teams be -
. fore the NFL was born. 'The first
professional, team, to 'be recog-
nized as such, played in thetown-

12-0 score. Latrobe fielded a
powerful team which played
'wherever and whenever it could
for 'the cash, it could get.

Ray Hoffman .asked,, if kicking
- 'the ball through the uprights on
a kickoff ever counted for points.
He thought he remembered when •
It did. We couldn't recall .and
Roger's encyclo 'doesn't, mention
that particular point system. It
does say however that scoring
originally paid, off most highly
on a field goal which, counted. 5
against 1, for a touchdown. In
1884 a safety was 1 point, a
Touchdown 2, a point after touch-
down, 4 and a field goal 5. Later
a TD was awarded 5 points, the
same as a, field goal with the
PAT trapping to .1. and the safety
becoming 2.

Finally -In 19.10 the FG was
'" dropped to 3 points, and 'In 1912

'the touchdown 'became 6 to set
up the entire scoring routine as
it Is today,

' Look, Mikes...... .Jerry Waring,,
general, manager andco-owner of
the Waterbury Indians and Oak-
vfile 'Postal employee, Bobby
B i c e , " • • • •

Johnny Reiil'llck, Winchester
employee, .sent us'., a nice card
from Miami where' he vacationed
during the holiday season-and of
course took In the ' Orange Bowl

. classic. Thanks for your thought-.
•fulness John.

On January 28 it will be the
New York Chapter Baseball Writ-
ers* Association of America,.
Party- Fifth Annual 'Dinner at. 'the
Ainericanna aind the next, evening
at the Park Plaza In Mew' Haven
it will -be the Connecticut Sports
Writers Alliance Gold Key af-
fair.

Making the trip to Na* 5fork in
ojir party will, be Jim Llakos, Cy
Rlcclardi Mike Lnngo, Joe Sileo
and Johnny Ferrera. '

Tie next evening at. 'the Park
" Plaza it. will be the Bob" .Palm-

ers., father and son, Ken, Cestar,
Jack Hassell, Llakos, Ricciardi
and more to be named. It looks

- like a W'underful back to back;

weekend with sports celebs from
all, over the. country in attendance
at both events.

Board Meeting

ship of Latrobe, Pennsylvania,
40 miles southeast of Pittsburgh..—"
It was sponsored by the local • • "
YMCA. They made "their debut ' Courage doesn't consist in feel-
by .defeating Jeanette, another tag no fear,, but, .in, conquering
township 10 miles away,, by a fear. - -

Knit One - Purl Owe
School St. Woodbury"

FINAL CLEARANCE

SALE!!
. Everything in the shop at, large 'reductions

OPEN: Hon. Wed. Thins ft Pri 10 Afcf-5 PH ;
TUBS & Saturday 10 AH' - 1 PM

•V.VS.

GREASON INC.
Call' us lor your residential wiring. For
.estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE" IT ...ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. 274-5461

.A Lie • f ind Ell •Ctrl enl Con trot tor Sine* 1927'

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

'WATERTOWNi 449 Main St. 274-2591

'. .. WATERBURY: N«w Location

481 Meadow St. (ovtr Nathan HaU Btiick)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _S_251

. Tfife Board of Directors of the
Watertown Chapter, American
Red Cross., will meet Wednes-
day, Jan.. 17, at 8 p.m. at the
Red Cross offir* in the Munson
Bouse.,

' Notice Is hereby given that
BERNARD WESTON, doing busi-
ness as KA Y*S - HARDWARE
STORE, 607 Main Street, Water-
town, - Connecticut, has 'fills day
transferred t i e said business to
KAY'S HARDWARE, WC, laCon-
neetlcut corporation, which cor-
poration is controlled by him.
The 'business will be conducted
under the same, management 'and
with the same policies. -

DATED at, Watertown, Con-
necticut, tills 30th day of Decem-
ber, 1967.

- KAY'S HARDWARE, INC,
TT 1-11-68

CLASSIFIED

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Ftec estimate,, Tel.
274-8397. '

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
in g. Hot Water: 'I'aim Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Wateitaor
Tel.

SEASONEP WOOD .cut to
length,.' Delivered. 274-8217.

RE WEAVING: ' Moth holes
and, bums invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.
ERNIE'S AUTO^BODY WORK
One "of the most completely
equipped Paint ' and, „ Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment " ..and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd... Waterbury. "

FOR- RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers,, Power 'Tools, . Chain,
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools,.. l(H 'rental tools for
home owner's.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

SPARE TIME:-INCOME
•Refilling and collecting mon-
ey ftom NEW' TYPE high
qualify coin, operated dis-
pensers in, this area- No
selling. To qualify you must
"nave, car, references, $600' to
$2,900' cash. Seven to 12
hours: weekly can net .excel-
lent "income. More full time.
For personal interview writ' •
P.O.- BOX, 4185'. PITTS-
BURGH, PA. 15202. Include
phone number.,

'•"Y'O'll DBTY UNDEBFOOT-
ED RUG! This Glamorene
Electric .Rue Shampooer I.
rented, at Kay's Hardware,
607- Main St.,, Watertown,,
Conn., for only $2 a day
will make you come clean.
And remember ........ GRIME.
NEVER PAYS'!

Eftfl'L JEWELERS'
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

Just arrived at' Chintz :"N"
Prints of Ncwtown, an enor-
mous number of •- Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings, South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting. • see" ..out' large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants, • ' from, America's Best
Known. Carpet Mills. Savings
from l-'4-to 1/3. Many large
•enough for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation. H O o's A T O N 1C
•VALLEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
.672-6134.

MAN OR WOMAN. Sell
Rawleigh' Health and Home
Products in E.C. Litchfield
County - .Watertown. Write

• Rawleigh Dept. CNA-37-
271 •,• Albany. N.Y. 1220'!.,

JOIN THE anti-pollution
drive....Clean you,!1 uphol-
stery with" the .Glamorene
Electric Upholstery Sham*
pooer . . . . Kay's Hardware,
607 Main St., Watertown.
Conn.,., now renting- it for
$1.50 a day.

LOOT: Thomaston Savings
Bank . Book No. W 5572. Pay-
ment applied for Agnes de
F.C. Buckingham.

1 lll

66
65
60
67
67
66

— I
M*MLaV-OAVIO«ONL|

W'PCli*!'^!1
FLH .

FLH ' "
FLH
XLCH
Sprint H '

Suzuki X6
All In excellent

702 Straits T«he*<
274-2529

$1195.10
$1195.00
$1095.00
$1345.00

195.10
315.01

condition
Watertown

wwu

WATERTOWN
AND SURROUNDING
-TBItRITOltv' ' -

Our business is that of lending money to individuals and families for such things as:

• Ex.tra Seasonal Expense* • Homa or Auto 'Repairs
• Medical A Dental Expenses • New Furniture ' -

- • Poy-Scattarod .Pabta _ • To buy TV or Appliances
• For'. Amy Worthwhile Purpose

"Our service is prompt, friendly, and as private as you could wish,...Repayment of your
loon will be arranged in small monthly amounts which you'll be able to meet easily
out-of-income. (See sample repayment chart )'

To apply, stop in at our new office, or phone-

CHOOSE YOUR LOAN
THEN
CALL,
WRITE
OR
PHONE

¥01 GET
ClSN

$100,00

100.00

500.00
aoo.oo

1000.00

14
Mas.
S5.SS

16.75

26.58

41.33

51.16

11
•OS.
V6.97

20.91

31.51

52,44
65.05

12
DOS.

$9.75

29.25

47.41

'74.6S

'12.13

ITTER FINANCE

"'320 MAIN STREET -
OAKVILLE, WATERTOWN

'CONN.
m » • mmm —• — ' ' ' Hour*: 9 M S Me*. Itwil Thltri.; 9 to • fft.

Loans to $1000 • Life insurance' available on all loans at group rate*
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Around Town

(Continued •Fran Page 3;)

Congratulations Mally Clark on.
your job on "Mission Imposs-
ible". It was a good job well done.

.. * * *

Did, you know that Jlmmie W;iel-
an VP at Licthfield Farm,:: In,
Middlebury is an ardent member
of the Ear Benders Club?

Sad^news has It that Stella Spen-
cer, 'from Jodd Hill Road, broke
her leg the other day at.Tapb-
wlngo. 'Get ttose crutches out-
you*have to get back to college,
Stella.

* - • * "
Did you know that Oscar Kruse

is one " of the most 'thoughtful
little fellows in Middlebury,. He
doesn't miss an occasion.

• Word has It that William (Ditch)
P. Arnold,, Sr.,,, of Three Mile
Hill is a, medical patient at Wa-
terbury Hospital. "Dutch" you,
are a great Mlddleburian... .with"
a deep interest in Middlebury

'get 'better soon, hurry home,
we need yon.

* * *
Middlebury Board of Assess-

ors, Mae 'Booker1, Don. Trow-
brldge and Ken Fllscher, 'have

been seen, working many hours
lately-even, on the holidays. They
are completing all 'the things they
can as. 1,968 is launched.

ft Fml OH

BARBAuYTS
600 MAM ST., OMCVfUE

f*i. 1!74-Wt4 or 274-1 MO

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
T«l. 274-1038

MATS HARDWARE
Main Slnvt - Watmtawn

We've moved
to our new home.

numouW

See what we've done to make
car buying and servicing better for you.

Here we go! It's a brand-new location for us. And we're
all set to make it even moire successful than the old one.
How? In our new building with the added, service and
convenience that we'll now be able to offer you. Of course,

we brought, over all the great things from, our former
location: our reputation for straight, friendly dealing that,
.we aim to keep,, and the even greater lineup of Plymouth
cars for "68. Stop by today for a 'visit.

John J . Collins, Inc.
1200 Wolcott St. (Rte. 6 9 ) W-oterbury

CHRYSLER

7,57-1201
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Saturday Morning
Basketball Results

The Pistons, Kntcks, Bullets and.
Warriors won their games tills
we«k In tbe Saturday morning
Basketball League at Swift Junior
High.

Tony Zamielle had 16 point sand
Bob Dubuqne nine In." pacing the
Piston? to a 4fr-45 win, ov»r .lift
76'ers. Lurry Conti had 12 points
for Die losers,

Tony Gedraltis had 14 and Den-
nis Giroux tallied 10 as the Kntcks

^ clowned the Royals, 35-28. John
Berchon&k's IZ'were high for the
Royals.'

"The Bullets downed, the Lakers
37-24 as Jay Petruccione came
up with a 16-point performance.
Paler Klamkin led the Lakers

-with, 12,.
' In the final game, the Warriors

defeated the Celtics.,, 29-24. Joe
Roman had 1? points and Nick
Grazlano 12 tor the Warriors.
Eddie Pulomba led the losers with,
15. ' '•

Committee
(Continued From... Page V -

Charles AHen, Atty. Sberman R.
Slavln, Terry Greater, Joseph
11:011111178, Prank: Bavone, Thomas
Palomba, Leo Fabian, Cy
Ricciardi, John Miller, Richard
Synott, John, Clark, Paul Gatz-
man, PrankCurulla, William Gal-
laso, Anthony Ciriello, Ernest
Barnes, Domenic Clncogrono, Lt.
Paul, GugUelmo, W.Uiaxn Gogglns
and, Frank Basiie.

Tickets nay be obtained from
any member .of th» committee.

I ENGINEERED 1
SINTERINGS I

ANT>

PLASTICS, INC

.WATEFTOWN
INDUSTRY

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic Delivery System.
Our Burner Service Contract heating oil.

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
In Heating Comfort, Armand's Feel . .

Makes the Final 'Difference'

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St. Oak vi lie

Five professional
nflptckers

criticize the Javel in.
"Javelin is a world apart from the other
ponyears in" styling, comfort;,, space and
featureswlhe.car turned and cornered as if

.it were nailed to'the road,...Nearly every
interior dimension is larger'than its com-
petitors, and three in the full width back,
seat is-a reality...Performance of our test
car was just short of surprising ...Too few
cars have brakes equal to the optional
front disc/rear drum, power units on the
javelin,..,." — Motor Tread, January, 1968

I

"BRAND NEW IMAGE BUSTER trans-
mission responds well to hard active

,..• operation and the synchromesh is all but,"
faultless....driving the Javelin is'an inter-
esting and satisfying experience..-.the
ability tobringa howl, from, the rear wheels
in any of thelower gears is undeniably
exciting.,. ..the Javelin has'a lot of things
.going for it..."" -CvtifefNMhr, f£?

'"AN EXCITING NEW SPORTSTER .'.A
real racy-looking car...shows up well on,
the road-handling course...fan to drive.,,.,..

particularly liked the action, of the optional, '
power steering.. .The Javelin reacts almost.
the'same at high speed as it does during
low-speed maneuvers."

-Popular Science Monthly, September, 19B7

"AN AMERICAN DREAM....seat, is sur-
prisingly soft...;On long series of tight
right-and left hand, curves, the quick
response, the time .-it took to go from one
steady state- to another, was pleasingly
impressive ...javelin's brakes were all we
could want...optional heavy-'duty suspen-

" sion and wide-tread tires really work, won-
"ders...you could feel and,"even control the
point, at which tire-adhesion gave-way...."

" -Hot Rod M*gui*!,t>t<*mbtr,1967
"FRONT END OF JAVELIN IS MEAN
LOOKING .Fresh, clean, tines-and a, lux-

... urious interior....interior appointments
•very" comfortable' and, well-laid out..... visi- •
bility forward is excellent...has a lot more
legrooni than, is generally associated-with •
pony cars " —*et«t*k, Hovtmb*, 1367

«**

American Motors
- Ambassador • Rebel - Rambler American - And the new Javelin

B R A DS H A W , I N C • , 554 lain Stiff, Oak vi lie, Conn.
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